
Wellbeing
OBJECTIVE
Policy and Initiatives factor 
in the importance of primary 
government principals 
wellbeing.

ACTIONS
•   Identify and resource the support 
that enhances school leader 
wellbeing

•   Monitor and review research of 
primary leader wellbeing and 
identify and highlight trends

•   Develop a collection of stories to 
be used to advocate to government 
for primary leader wellbeing

OUTCOME
The wellbeing of government 
primary principals in Australia 
has significantly improved.

Empowering
OBJECTIVE
High Quality leadership 
underpins every government 
primary school.

ACTIONS
•   Collaborate and connect 
government primary leaders  
across Australia.

•   Establish productive relationships 
with key stakeholders.

•   Acknowledge and recognise 
empowered leadership.

OUTCOME
Governments and agencies 
collaborate with AGPPA to 
develop a shared vision of 
leadership for contemporary 
government schools. 

  �The�peak�body�of�government�primary�school�principals 
in Australia.
  �Represents�over�5,300�primary�school�leaders�across  
all states and territories.
  �In�direct�communication�with�government�
representatives�and�policy�makers nationally  
and internationally, address the issues that matter  
most in government primary education.

Strategic Opportunities

Strategic Outcomes

  �Positively impact the education agenda for 
primary educators in Australian Government 
Schools.

  �Promote the profession of teaching and school 
leadership, and government education;

  �Advocate on behalf of state/territory government 
primary principals and students;

  �Formulate appropriate position statements 
and position documents relating to states/
territories government primary education and 
communicate to the wider education community.

  �Provide�a�structure for the exchange of 
ideas and initiatives relevant to state/territory 
government primary education;

  �Network with other organisations and 
individuals sharing a commitment to state/
territory government primary education.

Strategic Plan 
2021-2024 EQUITY

OUR PURPOSE

Influence national efforts to 
drive quality leadership for every 
government primary school.

SHAPING THE EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION OF AUSTRALIA

WE VALUE

Leadership, Respect, 
Collaboration, Equity 
and Inclusion. 

AGPPA is:

AGPPA apsires to:

Resourcing
OBJECTIVE
The community advocates 
to prioritise investment in 
government primary education 
as a critical lever in delivering 
the long-term growth of the 
economy.  

ACTIONS
•   Develop a position paper to 
optimise primary school funding  
to 100% of SRS.

•   Develop a transparent national 
table to outline spending per 
primary student in all jurisdictions 
and sectors across Australia.

•   Identify the SRS component of 
Government spending through  
the school gate in all states  
and territories.

•   NCCD data is utilised across 
Australia to deliver direct-to-school 
funding for government primary 
school students with complex  
and additional needs. 

OUTCOME
All Australian government 
primary schools receive a 
minimum of 100% of the SRS  
per student.

Advocating
OBJECTIVE
Create a vision for an AGPPA 
preferred future of government 
Primary Education.

ACTIONS
•   Create and share the narrative 
of government primary education.

•   Develop list of key stakeholders  
and contacts.

•   Identify, develop and publish 
positions on current issues 
(proactive and reactive).

OUTCOME
AGPPA’s positions are responded 
to by government and other 
agencies.

OUR VISION

Shaping the Educational 
Foundation of Australia


